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A magnetic and ilactro*agnatic survey war* carriad out 

over a group of 7 contiguous, unpatantad mining claiwa located in 

Naalon .Township, Sudbury Hining Oivlaion, Tna clalra ara number* d 

aa followet 151*002, 151*003, 15^00^, 15UDQ5, 154.006, 13*. 007, .154008.

Transit controlled picket linns wsra setAbiiahed at JJOQ ̂  

foot intervale over the entire property during tna period September 

1at - 9* inclusive. Tha geophyelcal aurveye uara carriad out between 

Septambar 10 end 16* inclualya.

LDCATK.H AND AGCES.-i

The property la located In Neelon Townuhlp, Sudbury 

Mining Dlvialon ond conalak.-! cf the NJ X of Lot 1, NE * of Lot 2, 

Concaaelun 3, ;j.J "r- Lot 1, Concession l*; and the t H of Lot 2 , 

Concoaalon lv.

The property la readily accessible from highway 17 which 

la located in tha southuaot corner of the group.

Ontario Daportment of Hinea Geological Report #9 ( 1962)
. r t 

and ita eccomponying nap 02017 indicate thnt the property la under 

lain alvsout entirely by gabbro cut by two oest-v tat diabase dykes.
•' i - ~ 

The prysance of badclod quar tt i to in the nartnnrn, southwestern and

eastern ports of the claims ia alap indicated. Linear features
' -- ' i { . '

marked on tha map ara described in tha text (p. 21) aa being oomatlmaa 

underlain by trap dykae. -
f , '' -' ' ' ' 

- 'f ' -.

INSTHUKXNTS USED *W3 SU^VtlY

Tha antirft aiactrosuaQnntio aurvey waa carried out uaing
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a Crona *Radae/ VI. F unit. Two approximately orthogonal transmitting 

atotiona locatnd at Curther Hains and Balboa, f'mjoma wjerti utlH/ad.
vTr~S*..--.SAii."'v.,fc~v' ' " ' ' ""^-'^^.^ ' - ' ~" "" '""

T ha operating fraquanclaa jara 17*8 kilocycles par second and 2**.Q 

kilocyclea par socond raapuctlvoly.

The dip angla of tha resultant magnetic field component! 

ara plotted on t'*a accompanying map. The quadrant daaignationa 

uaad indlcata tha direction in whicn tha axla of tho rtcnivar coll 

la oriented.

ApproxiKotaly 1268 etatiuna were eatabllshad.

'ha antira magnetic aurvay uoa carriad out ualng a Jcintrax 

HT-1, fluxgnta magnetoffietnr. ^ppruximatsly 1208 atationa war* 

natablifchad ainca rnadin^n uare tnkan at fifty foot intarvala.

(a) Magnutic Survvy

osnaral background an^nctic values appaer to ba in tha ordar 

of 7UO g&mmuB with a maximum relief of approximately i* 000 ytimmea.

Thro* otrong, iaulatad magnBtic "Iowa" occurring at 11 S, 

line 8L; 95, line ** E end 13, and 1 N on lin* De urn probably 

dua to man-made aourcaa. , .

Tuo atrong, iaulatvd magnetic IOWB on line OC to tha north 

may alao ha dua to man-mart* aourcaa.

In ganaral thuro nppenra to be two prominent linonr anomaloua 

ayatama en the property.

Tour apparently vertical, linnar faaturea ulth a generally 

aaatarly atrika tranaoct tha property,

At Itioat aix aaparata lineur * finger like" bodiaa having



B Qflnsrallv ncrthaaatsrly strika, a vertical dip and limited atrika 

length ara ovident on tha property.

It IB probable.that ali of thass fanturoa ara dyke-Ilka 

Iritruaionu of gabbroic Composition.

(b) tiactroieagnatic Survey

ftumarauB conductor BXBB wsra located in tha mop aren.

Several of thaao ara prnbnbly due to elay-ovarburden adgea, 

topographic affacta and Man-weda aourcas. Only tha zone* thought to 

be significant will bB diocuaaed. Thaas zonuo have benn lettered 

"tt- ;o "H" inclualVB.

Zcne *A* ia an arcuate zona nnd appears to have a direct 

magnetic corralation, Although comparativirly uaak, tha croBaavara 

strength la conaiatent aluny the strike lencjth,

Zone "B" hen an eaaterly strike, limited strike lanrjth, 

and an apparent •Bgnetic asnociation. Tha zone ia particularly atrong 

on line O C.

"C-1-, "C-2*

Thaafl ZOHBB apparently r.ronacut tho B^ynstic grain and are 

probnMy raletad, T ha y huv/w an northoofltoriy strike and are probably 

related to tha raglunol northBBBtBrly strlkiny fuulta.

Zone "O" haa on easterly strike, limited strike length and 

a vogue magnetic association. Although uook thn croas-Qvars Bra 

definite nnd tna Jtony Is thought to ba a bedrock conductor.

Ions "t" hao en arcuate ahnpa, s vague magnBtic asaociBtion
n ' s . '

, ' -, '. ' , - ' ' * .

and l iai ted strikB Jsngth. . For at lanat part cf its Isngth th*



.

zona occurs In mn outcrop a rsa. - . ?
Zons "F" is a highly questionable ion* having s considerably 

diffsrsnt striks direction than eioet of the conductive zonea. No

•egnetic correlation is evident. This zons should bs chackad on s 

low priority baaia.

2 one s "Q* and *H* haw a northeaatarly strike, a vagua

•cgnatlc association and.linitad striks Isngth. Thaaa zonaa ara 

probably bedrock conductors.

3UHKARY AND

Several intriguing magnetic and nlectromhyneiic anomeliea 

ara present on the property.

It is probable that the source of neat of the anomalies 

can be established through careful capping in tha ares.

The electromagnetic snomaliaa aaen to cloeely follow tha 

general atructura grain in tha arna and therefore nay have economic 

significant*.

If the source of thaaff anowaliaa cannot be astabliahad 

through mapping it is rscoMMtnded that an induced polarization survey
jf V

be carried out on tha property.

further work would bs dependent upon the reaulta obtained

from tha gaological and Induced polarization aurveys.

Heapecifully submitted, 

SHIELD QEUPHyiilCS LIMITED,

- ~ ' X ;

Timalna, Ontario, J. t. S tears, r.fi.A.C

September 23, 1969. Consulting Qeologiat.



SUWCY

Tha "Rede*" unit la t* ••miall y a epeciftlly daaigned 

radio receiver which receivee vary low frequency red i o eignele 

fro* tVen—ittera l oca tad at varloua pointe VhrcAjghout the world.

Tha receiving unit ie uaed to awaaure the direction or 

the Magnetic component of the trenealtted field.

the. horwel VLF magnetic field ie horizontal, however, 

the field ie dietortad by the preeence of a conductive body. The 

preaanco of a conductive body can, therefore, be determined by 

meaauring tha dip angle of tha roaultant field at regular intorvele.

The InattuAent ia ao daaignad that wr^n in the poeition 

of *lni*u* coupling, tha arrow on Inatruwant polnta towarde the 

conductive body. The exie of the body will be located et the zero 

or "cro*a-ovar" point between sots of dip anglea which point tn- 

wardo tha zero point.

The Magnitude of tha dip angle end the direction in which 

the arrow pointe ara recorded at euch field station.

The direction of the magnetic component of the field 

from a VLf tranattltting atation JIB horizontal and'perpendlcular to

the line between the operetor and tha trananlttiny etation.. .... .. . ^...^
Tor beet raaulta, e etttion ia aalectad ao that the 

magnetic field ie perpendicular to the auapacted atrika of poafible 

conductive bodiee. , *

The unit i e turned on end the voluwa control knob edjueted 

eo that the aignel ie oleerly heard. The unitnie than held in e



. : - a ~
horixontel position end rotated until an audio null Is obtained* 

The; unit is than aligned parallel to the fiald direction. Tha 

raceivar la than rota tad into tha vartical position and ra t a tad 

about o vartical axle until en audio null la hnard. Tha dip angle 

le than noted as wall aa the direction in which the arrow points. 

If, whan reading a station to tha aouth, a dip angle of 

20 degrees la obtained, and the arrow pointe to the eaat the con* 

doctor la located to the eaet.

A Sharpe M.F.-1 fluxgate •agnatomatar was uaud in tha 

magnetic aurvey. Thia instru*ant mnaaurcB tha vertical component 

of the earth's magnetic field in gamea. duae atationa for de- 

tervlnlng the magnatlo diurnel variotlona ware established along 

the main base Una at 100 foot Intervale. Magnetlc readings ware 

taken at 30 foot intervale, along the crone line.
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horlxontal position and rota Ud until en audio null la obtained* 

Th* unit la than aligned parallel to trm field direction. The 

receiver li tn*n rotated Into the vertical position and rotated 

About e vertical axle until en eudio nul" ia hward. The dip angle 

ie th*n noted aa wall aa the direction in which the arrow pointe. 

If, when reading e itation to the couth, a dip engla of 

2D dagreee ie obtained and the arrow pointe to the eeat the con 

ductor le located to the eaet.

SURVEY

A Sharpe N.F.-1 fluxgate Magnetometer uaa uaad in the 

•agnatic aurvey. This inatruaant MBBuraa tha vertical cowponant 

of the aarth'a Magnetic field m ganmaa. Qoao atationa for de- 

tamlning the "fl gnat lo diurnal variotiona ware eatabliahad along 

the *ain basa line at 100 foot intervale. Mn gnat le raadlnga ware 

taken at 30 foot intervale, along tha crosa line.
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